CONGRESSIONAL.

rani
fand

temporary relief te railroad eampanies,
protract the aame, when we can manuWASHINGTON,
Feb. 20.
facture better and cheaper iron than we now
ge( from abroad. American railrasd iron la
SENATE.
After i'0 Jry inipurtnnt. matters,' discus-iu- a oow 16 percent, better tl.nn foreign. We
for the
arose batwern Mr. Ut'iijauiin and Hew. injure by this bill the establishments
ard,
tha late meeting of ship ow- nmniilacture or railroad iron in this country
these amount lo a consid table number,
ner in New York, regarding the bill providing fur thf carriage o( paaaenria in and come ol them sre very extensive.
HOUSE.
atcaoi and olhor vciBfU.
i
. Mr. C
arose to ir.ike apt rsonal
The report of the joint com.nittye of
in relation to Lurd Clarenden' speech
on the diasgreeiiig amendment of
io parUaineot inwbiuh li.'d declared lhe-- but I home to the bill for the relief of
all.aiKe of France nut only perfect, but a
and lucutor. ol'swa'np and overflowed
eenfirriiation of policy willi regard tu both Ion Is wis ad t d.
hemi.lieres,
A bill whs passed orif inir. ttf the District
HOUSE.
of Columbia lusun luslitiilion.
Mr. Middlesworth Iiietlectuitlly appealed to
X. Bennett' bill, granting lands equally
to the several Slates for railruad purposes take up a pnssed Senate bill giving tUlitiun-a- l
lundu lo soldiers ol tho war of ltH2.
was laid 4a tlx? table.
VV'a.thing'.oii's birlhdoy would tlnis be patri
A bill fiissej amendatory of the graduaHe gave notice
otically oumineniornted.
tion law of last session, providing that
of person entering land msjr bn made thut Im would u Tuesday next, move tho
before any properly auiiiurier' sflicer, under cxiisidorutiuii of that bill.
iueh rejnlorions as tb Serstary o' th lute
The bill grant ng Lnd to Alabama in ui- rior niay prescribe, without, as nuw, n'tiir-iiij- f ding railroads iu Hut Suite was tabled 'J7
ihetn to go lo the land etfice fjr xUul pur- ogai nst 73.
exrla-(natio-

n

1

jiur-chass- ra

pose-

Tlie House went into cininitle on tli
Civil and Diplomatic appropriation bill.
The kill was tlisrussad at some length and
saverul enieiidinsnts adopted; one among; otli
er appropriating SJOO.oOo lor the enlorje-men- t
of the Poslufike Department, and another ODpropriaUng a Kite sum to the extension cf the Treasury buildings.
Tba committee then arose, butwithoutany
action vn the bill. .
liouii tiiiji urned.
Feb. 21.

HUMOROUS.

and received tli Informstiep from all, that
"noils" formsd no part of the stock of the
estnbliahment.
' 'Well,', avid he, Roinjr towards the
door,
,'di n't keep n til hre nohow !'
The principal salesman, whose dignity was
,urt by the idea that any one should uppote
that un establishment where he held a pram- inent place, should keep nails, headed the
countryman o!f a lie was proceeding toward
the entrance, and asked him abruptly wlfat
hu wanted tl e e.
Wsni,' eaid the countryman, a cool as t,
cucumber, ;1 want to know if you've git any
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The Birth and History of "Sam."
fjTwo boy under 21 year of age.named
The Rev. Mr. 1! rook 8 delivered a leolore Theophilu. Steele &. Jas. Blackburn,-foiigh- t
at Georgetown, D. C, on the Temporal Pow- a duel near Lexington, Ky., lust week. One
er of the Pope, in .reply to Father Bernard shot wss exchanged, and Blackburn
as
Maguire.
At its close, he said he did not wounded in the leg. The parties wanted te
know
but ha thought he knew his take another pep, but their at cunds refused
history.
Sum" was born in tlm garden of The difference arose out of an old family feud.

lre,

.
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J. B.MARCHISrs'CKLfiBUATEIJ

HAS REMO-- .
to tne room

one door

every kind, Uueenawara, Kartheuwre,Umd KiliSa
enwsre, Mine, Hlmvela, Kpailea. Ilnea, Forks ol eveTy
( Hon yarn, Candle wick, DreelulT,
kind
lail
der. Alum, Indigo, Rh, Nails, tc.
- And
every Unfit senerally kept In Crocery "lores.
All ol which will be diaimsed ol at His very loweat rales.
And also preparea lo take in Country produce al'cash
ap, i. iras.j
I......7- -.

ROLL EXTRA LISTING CARPET,
Eastern make, at (June:i) ai'ONK di TIIOM A8'.

ISol.

1854.

f THEREFORE

I will Sell my Stock of
L Uoode, cheaper lliau ever waa auld In the Weatern
Country,
I will icllgood lllsck Bilk, I fit. wWe. for
' t'h
"
"
"
',3
" twin, wills
"
"
. . "
Silk of all oilier colors st any
price.
I have s.Lars and dnlmdld
itok of French, English
Slid American Merinoaa.
. will Ball
the haat Hue Merlnoeaat
t (0
" "
" American Kiicli.h IronitlPJ to 37
' Engliali Mfrini.es al
3;t
Pnch as noU'cfltru Merchant ever ssw liefor in this
country.
I haveM)
piecaa or Alperss of all colors and etale,
which I will tell cheaper than ever oiFered in thin or any
other market. I have a aiilemlid Hiock ofDel.anpa and
(.'aminierea. Plain, Kinirnl, Siripeil, Barred and all col.
ore, I will kII the hem quality, at s.,c., I have one of the
lieatatock ortiiiiffhaine yoscveraaw, twill aallOim-ham- l
at III en. per yard, audi aa sella per !!, I liavcissj
pieceaol lhe lirnt Calitne,ymi ever new, I will fell at Pc.
m h aa I have hereiolorepold at 1'Jl, I have s
lsrs aa
aiirtnifnt or Phawlr, or all kind and color. I will fell
KhawliOt yda Ions at ea.lKI, and nlhera almoet at any
price, hnve a lame. Muck ol Klamiol ol all colon, I will
ell lied Klaiinelii allium 1 rtl wide lnr'J.1c.,l liavo a very lan,aiockol itiinlina, Hleacheil. Unhieacheil. (Ilar.ed
and of alleolora for
.in ml. I havesr, mer.eaor
nierea and 1'ai.miiein. I will acll Cmniiieu ( r a pair of
,
mr..,A
... ...I ... .. ....
I'aillk Inr a "J I
will aell a Rood arlieln of
Coat patron trimmed for
e,liO. I have the lament alnck ol Keady ,M adenoiditis I
ever hail, which I viB sell at aliiioul tlie pnrchu-er'- a
o.
have nirnod aloekor Hoot, Hliwm, liata. Cape, and
a urn maud oilier arnc.ea toa vedioua lo inoiiiion, wh'ch
I will aell at lhe mine ratiia.
I want all nOny old rumii
mere, and a tlionaand ncwvias, to come and examine
lar tlieinaelvea, and they will Bet liral rnlo llargainal to
llieir aaiiaikciioii, at lhe Ilry Oood Wore of
SA.Mt El. KLINE.
N. H. I liaveaHplemlid Work ortfilk ilonneH, or all
colore. 1 will aell Mime ai low an i,!HI. and any oilier
I have a lieanliliil Mock of
pricea toanitthneiii-tiiiiier- .
i.neinir.eii liuiler aleevea and Collar, which I ill anil
cheaper than ever waa olliired in thia .Markot. Any
thins I have in my linenflmKiiicaa, 1 will eschaneror
all kiiiilaori'nuntry Produce.
n. K.
ei.C'laimville, Nov. 10, IKH.

IR3t. Tall Trnde. issi.
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T. SWEENEY &. SON.
(No.

,,

Mais

6.--

rnm,

receiving their fall
HAVE just e.ommenced
per ahipaMtcialo," l'Cnrole" and

lremweif." comprising a1 lhe latest atpfesof
CHINA AND QUEENSWARE,

,

adapted to this market.
As they have over Ml Crates In transit, together with
their stock on hand. The trade can rely upon felting
as rutf an assortment as in the Kastern market, and at
price eunariy low. tuiieeu. to put una matter at reet,
they wi duplicate fcasutrn bils purcbaacd since the 1st
oi Aiarcll last,
sepl

rai.

W. P, AfBI'T.
irf beat weal Blasksl..
1 Hals itreel.rvsssliag.
No.

0.1

WISHING TO PURCHASE
IJERSONS use
ally kept at Praf Blare's will

for its ctrMlve power.
In all the aeseaaea for
which it i. recommended, usually called

Iheir money keck by lalllng at
Hi AI.KX ANDFR'a Drn WiSrs.
apr.ni.J

plaints.
tit these are r(ii.rsi

a

(om

l''eiinile

lANAVV'A

a

I'raai.ot Palling oftiie

H't.

COBT AND CARHiAIUK! 40 kaira

AT

CATIIOI.II'OH.

selisraisaad tfsraaasrrisf rtmiltt.
It aland

,

V, HnhLard, and nearly npptotte llarria' 1'in
hirp, where he has a laraa aupply ol tlllDCKHIKH or every variety, mull aa Hnaar, Afolaaaea, Teaa.eal v
Cotlee, Hplrea, Tnhacro, Seaare, oap, Clh nl(9l JLJ

.

bnt you really ain't got no nul l!'
'No, sir, I've got no nails,' .thundered the
principal salesman.
Aint got no nails, ehl Well, then, list
losk a' here, Mister, if you ain't got ne nails,
what an anfuljix you'd keh in if you' Rapjxn
to hate the itch!'
The countryman opened the door, dodged
the boot wilh a foot in it aimed at the seat of
his pnntuloons, and left the principal sales.
in rin and alibis satellites to the knowledge of
v.in !act, that for once instead of selling ihey
had all been sefd.

'UARRAH

WILLIAM
,

LATEST NEWS HIOM EUROPE.
The SteaatM t) uili Arrive,
You've
'Nil,no,sir.
bren told ngainand
again that We've got no nail
so you'd belLoaded full ot Dry Gooda.
'
ter go.'
Van

COME ALL AND "SEE!

. Whits Waah Hiastaas.aold at
apr.Kl.)
II. At.GX ANDP.H'8.

......

nails!'

!.J

'

AND

VVosib; f'l.i os jli.si a,
ir VtUlle.j Oiiausii'
rf.Att nation an:, I'i..

HALT, always un haml anl
at
J. JEPaON'l. i

for .ale at the lovrost uric

ct Bl.ali.ville.Jiisell.

HKRRINO," direct ' from
naltlmors, Jnst received fnd for sale st
anon ovTiianoaa; kv?
cyiairavine,
June
x.j
ri.
i. jErsoira.
llaMORFlooding!
atuoa,
, AtTonaitT
T.
COWKN,
I'Prkshrii,
at Law, foiirimR tar CnASc.gr
asd lnaoircR Masai RI'Vl ION, dr.c, Willi ash Notatit I'vei.tc, ft t . Clair. vllle, O.
all
IO .ll'FICF. opposite th. Americas Unas and ov.r
I

i ss
INOIDSNTAI.
wr
rAiaii-i.Hi

feu

-

c:had and

DD.

thi-i-

evils, (Cancer except,
ad.) no matter how an.
Verc ol how long stand
ing.
The t'atholii an far uimassea other remedies, in being
more certain, leas eg pi naivs, and leaving Die system In
s lietterconditinn. Let all interested ca'l and nhtain s
pamphlet (tree) contain ing ample proof, from thn most
respectable snnrcas, ol' the benencial results of it,
together with letters trom highly experienced i'hysiriana
(wlio liave used it in their practice, and .peak Irutn their
... ,,,
ewn observations.
RRrttRSrgs. .
.
P. B. Peckhsm, M. I)., I'tics, N. V,
I. . I. Fleming. M. !., t'anandaigua, N. T.
'
M. II. Mills, M. I)., Rochester, N. V.
II. V. Foole. M. I).. Syracuse. N. V.
Prof, lumbar, M. II.. Baltimore, Mil.
J. f.Orrirk, M. II., Baltimore. Md.
W. W. Keese, M. II , New York l ily. ' .
W. I'rescoit, ,M . H.,roncordfN. II.
J. P. N'ewland,' Jl, ll IJtica, N. V.
Itev. V. H. Beard, (ilenn Hprings, H. r.
JlTO-elle- r
ail.lt.isscillccareol Mr. Curtis Halch, agent
at Itavenna, Ohio.
To Dr. Mari nisi: I hsvs been tea yeara troubled
with Female Complaints nrolapsnb uteri, and all the
attending difficulties; at times rendering my life moat
miserable. I have had the attendance of aome of the
iiysicians, with tint little success: tlie moat they
could do was to relieve a cure waa out of tlie question.
For five months herore commencing w ith your medicine,
I had not been able in perform anv labor, could walk
but a few steps at a time, and FCarrltr went outof doors
in short, I waa complvtcly prortrated, lioth In body
and mind, and expected Is ilrr out the rest of my daya
iu euireringaud mjsery. But, reading your advertise,
ment, I wra induced to try your invaluable medicine
called Uterine Catliollcou, as the last rvaort I hail not
used it a week liefnre I felt like another woman. By lhe
nse of lliree bottles I was enabled to perform all the iabor
for aix in tlie family with ease, and could could walk
anywhere in the niglilKrhond without injury. Nothing-hut
a sense or ipy duly to you sod to the afflicted,
has induced me to state my case to the p ilule. I can
safely recommend the preparation to all Dions aufleriiiB
like myself.
(Signcn,)
.Mrs. Raraii jf. Bishop.
Freedom. Pnrteago, Co.. Ohio, Dec. H7, IMS.
& CO.. Proprietor.,
JIj'J. B. JVMItl lllSI
Central Depot, I4 Hroadway, N. Y.
III MI'IIRI'.Y
LKXNVER. gent. Drumist. til.
Ctairaville, Ohm.
nd aoidhy John McHean, Cadir.; II. B. Fawcett.Mt.
leasant; J, W, Wariield, Fairview; Breutliuger 'dt
rmstrong. Wheeling, Va.
apr. 7, IH54. ly.
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Law

Bni.iriTna is CnASrgsT, at. ClalrsTllle, O,

Office opposite the IVm. Peim House,

frb. 8 'is.

AND FOR SALE. The ubscriber
J
fer for .ale SIX IIIINDRKD
AND FQRTT
f--

AUHKP of land, lying in aeclloh N. 1, Ureeu tawu.hl
Mucking ColllltV. Ohiu. Thera la an Ids mml... w
CABIN IIOU8KH. About fouracre.sreeleared at eac
cabin. The land ia well timbered, a large ffnanllly af it
lieiuiimplar. Titers ia nlentv of ftTONR criAi.
IRON OKh! on the land.
land Ilea a miles fran

V rrom an KXCKI.LENT SAW MIL!.. Fer
nan nine
terms enquire I Josrrn VVoi.e, living 11 mile, from th
land, or the .uoseriber, livin near CADIZ, Harris
county, Ohio.
SAMUEL 111 N 9.
Cadis Junes. lain. Schlcsiugci's rntpnt "(Jntta Percha Coat
.
ed Pens."

Is agent Tor these pens. Ttis coaling;
THF. subscriber
Aqua Koriia, and prevents oxidising in th
Ink. Sold by gross or doi. The Trade and Teacher
supplied on liberal term..
J. 11. WILLI ANB.
Kept. 17, ICSir.

O MNIBUS

LINE.

IN PHILADELPHIA
Between St. Clairsville & .Wheeling,
Kden, wni'i) the world was deluged, he rode
Th. anhsoritwr will run hlsaplendld new Omnimj. beECbTlTHE
tween Wheeling and St.ClsiraiUt ch day, ..follow.:
out tho l od with Noah in the arkj ho was
0O"'n the noted case of Frt. the musical
Leaves St. Clairsville every morning except Sunday at
would respectfully
HETMAN
? o clock A.M., and Wheeling st 31
present at the building of the towtr of Uubct; director in
JACOU cltizcnn of aft. latrfvlll mid ih hut
o'clock P. M. Tha
SENATE.
against Bf.skett of
Omnibus is one ol lhe best kind, and moat approved ft
he wandered with tho children of Israel io tni Herald, .wherein the former obtained a
rniitidinif country that hn ha Junt returned Trom the
Kwillhnd
it equal In ever
Mr. Stunrl from thn committee of Confer
Kbui with thu lariiuot mock of l)ry rininh and Clothing
respect to the city 'tatscA.
the wilderness; lie wan with Miriam in the Midme(it of $19,000 against the latter for fi
8. LEW!
tin halt ever uil'uml tolliu nulifics Ilia Hiuck conaiats in
Ht. Clairsville, opr. 14, 1S54.
ence on the bill rlatin0' to swamp und ovr- - .
(tart of'
inspired song and datice;he blew the lui lust bel, the Superior. Court of tho titate, ha
llU't
Lint!), ret) jr:"d tlinl the committee
Ctfricoei, flinclmmp, Itf I.atiru. C'alimrep, Coliun
- rfCI'
f...! grunted u new triul, whic"l will soon take
ATCH, CLOCK, JEWELRV AND
,
, .
cue WilliIt- - gi
viuitipvv niivii fl.n
iiviii tn.inn.-.(Voih.Frmif h .Morimtc!, Hi IK, Hlcachcd Mijsl in, Brown
.iiia U.ii
--VT"
"
tlio cll0 Ml. he clotl(!(, Jonn lla
lUook Store. Constantly on hand a goad stock
Mutlih,Hhavhi, alarffulot of Latliei Bilk Mantilla,
liirt MlJ place.
ei'vem! hutes which have r,,vej ed sueh w
,
kintH,
alt
Trimming)
for
ol
llftmlkcrchicrfsanfl iiutionn
,ie'
wiln hirn
lhe bank,
In once. KlaiMien, Tailr Cloth. Lad iea t iocs ol all kiiulti,
loud?, shsli within 'luce month
Clocks and Watches of every variety.
notifv th t,i.i .. ((l
a
...t,
i
ftiBoaiargu aUtorimmor
ffCT"It is snnl that dir. Uutneron "nvo a
ewelry of all kinds; Silver, and Rcrman Silver Tea &
HK.iDY St Alill CLOTIIINC;.
ol righteousness and judgment tu come before written pledge to the
mem
Table Spoon.; Spectacles. Gold, Silver, plated, and
Unitud Htm
titles herealler, nmy not con- Agrippu. He had a hard time with the Popes
Coal. Paul, Vrt, BhooH, Jtooir, CariM-- Sacks
cm
on ; School ami Miscellaneous Hook..
larjrr aitarttiiPiit of Until and Cap. CinlirfiHat, and a
flict with vho Ulute titles made in iuminnce and tho Inquisition, but it waa lie who poin- bers of the Ponnsylvuaia Legislature that he
Watches and Clock, carefully repaired.
varioty ol t"anint(!r, CafrHiUrtaml Jfana, ;lot lid.
trfiat
was
them,
with
and
the
A
would
with
act
hand calf be. ent to tlie country te repair
skilful
Persons
out of Umphimrnt.JQ
OirV'o
of a lonricr law f Conrnss.
tJhcckd.Coiiilorto.and all othyr article a usually found in
timepiece., on ihegshortest notice.
ted the young Luther to the dust covered
& NAGLE WOULD
'
mon to th? last. The misfortune
well ki'i't, Ury Mawi nr Cloth injr Btoren. The whole
Mr. Ksbiistiatl cbjucUd to the bill buing
Spoon,
ami
othcrarticlca neatlv lettered.
ACJENTS WANTED
Inform their friends and the public gene- st nek will lie no Id ( th loir en t prices,
on t!io neglected shelves cf llie. old
"
with him is, that the people have douals
J. H. WILLIAMS.
amended as pmpid.
'iy mai iiiey nave jusi receiveu a largesiocaoi
JCr Ladies just call and ace the beautiful Calicoes at
Et Clairevillo,ang.:i8, IH34.
brought Unit liiblo wilh him across about his integrity.
IN F.VKRV HKCTIOX OF THE V. fiTATRr1.
only 5 cent a yard
Mr. St'.uirt rzpluined.
Summer
and
Spring
Clothing,
in
produce
exchango
taken
Country
kintUof
lPfAII
the ocean, in tho' M.iyllower ; he luid the cor- The most Elejtm'. and Useful Volume of lite
TALLMAN, AttOrket ahd
at i
Air. June
moved toltiv it en the table.', nni. lI.iih ..I'll... Ar.t
rucnci pricpa.
.... -- U .. '.. : ..
will tie sold as low aa can he purchased etvewhen PETER
. ...
n.u UlBb I IULCDil
AT Law ASD
JTfKeine mlier, in Alhan's property, Iraiuediatcty op which
bllUi lill III
Governor of MusssachuHetts was
CHASeiST.
liir.
hi this section.
03The
rpecu. uuainess ol ll.u lie
St. Clairsville, Ohio.
ponitR Ackew'i Saddler Shop.
,nj lt Wili ho w,10 B0 ,tirj.eiJ up arrested inBnston, on the 15th inst. He
O
Also,
ain1
lot
tin.
a
Cassimeres. VcstiiiFi
full line of
HaTpt.ijVrl, IH.4.
Scars'
ifflcc
Great
room formerly occupied hy the Belthe
in
on
tVork
'Russia.
(Inods
SunMiritr
'
whith
to
would
uarticireiieratlv.
thev
the old and the
the rich and poorjiigh is a member of a mercantile firm whlc'i had
,
Vi.
aug.93,'l.
iilarly Invite the attention ol those w idling miy rticU mont Bank,an Illustrated Descrip.
...ua.t . nted taley over the bill 1.11 ttlJ ,
,
)USTol published,
lhe'0iprefwd coonie ,lut
aiir. 14.
violated a city ordinance by leaving boxes,
& CASTOR in ineir line.
lie UCDJIAK EWI'IHK. Bein a I'liysi
INSEED,
SPERM
FISH,
J.
ALEXANDER
laid aver.
lias
removed
ta
cal anil Political History or ita (foviiriiiiieuta and
'the mountain boys knew that "Sum was - &c.,.on the walk.
(ills, aoldat
Seminary properly et. Clairsville, adjoining
Ift
.,!r. Rusk, Iron, tt.e commute of conler- - rbo.,t.,'
n ntsfclli II ah i in ii it
I'roiliictioua, Resources, Imperial liovernineut,
apr. i!l.
II. ALKXANOKR'B Drugstore.
II,, introduced Patrick
the residence oLJudge Cowen. Hi. Office liaa also heea
''out rce, J.ileralure, Kducalmnal Means, Hcliion,
the
MUU
NUT.
ncc, !!,,., the dii.gr.en.ant
r the two lllllim, , ,,,
People. .Manners,
removed to the same euilding.
tpr.13, '3S.
etc., elc.,lrom
,
Vl ,nj,
of
ANDKKTH'S CAR DEN SEEDS.
the laliKt and mot iillnTrrTsoii reoa. F.mlieHislied
louse. Uiwii tha lex.s ere, .tors' hiil, renor- CLASSICAL INSTITUTE,
w,'h the'
Physician and Surgeon
wiUl ,U Mu, overll(Kvi
with ahflut jliu Knr ravins". "d Mana Ol Kuroiean and
hvh(n
Just ree'd and for aalehy AIuConaiikt
Kcllt.
CLOCKS!! AN IMMENSE
pLOCKS!
Asiatic Itiissia. Tha whole coaipleln lit one larne octa
liridge)Krl, March l.tli,
"UJ fi,,y Purest patriotism, and his voice clothed wiM.
'
K
i
stock of Clocks, etnhiacius 30 to 40 different patOf the A mtrican llrfiirmed Prodtire of Mctlicint.
FOIC
vn volii me ol ahniil iIKi panes, elegantly and substantialare as the compromise.
terns,
in
Alabaster,
I'apier Maiche, lion, Gi t,
ly
hound.
Itetnil
hn power o t,,un,e r.gnve utteranco to those
price, S3.
to attend to all who may call llrnnze. Mahogany, Chine.
"KENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.
ltnesotn and Walnut Iranica,
Tins work has heeii aeverat years In preparation, and
Young Ladies and Gentlemen.
IS prepared
ftn.idw.bla debate aros, upon agree...? ilH rt.l words, .till echoing
i
lieu, at allhotira. when not professionally ah-w for sale a. low an One Dollar and upwards.
SliirtP, Collars, Cravats, Hpriutr do., Kcket lulkTu,
Jl
will, it is tmlieved, meet in the IuHchi acceptniinn or
0Ilr
seUr"
,
to the rep ort.
sent.
(Hove,
For (tale cli4an liv
J. T. PCOTT,
io word, the waul so universally felt lor reliable, infori
.'(Jive tne Liberty or uive me
'
f ly HE Fourth Session of this Institution mation
N. B. T)r. M. cures Cancers without the use of tlie
aep. ,w.
o. I.i? Stain St. Wheeling.
K. N AtJLE ic CO
on the history and internal resources or a counA.trr some remar'.r of Mr. Chasa in nppn- Kiiire.
only
remedy
known,
the
I will loninipncton Mosdat, April 'id, IBM, and try occilpvnij
heretofore
so lame s portion of the Kastem lieu.
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